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The objective of this cross-sectional study was to investigate diﬀerences in associations between crime rates, cycling, and weight
status between people living in low and high socioeconomic status (SES) neighbourhoods. In total, 470 participants in the
Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam were included (age: 63–70 y). Body height and weight were measured using a stadiometer
and calibrated weight scale, respectively. Cycling behaviour was assessed in a face-to-face interview, and neighbourhood crime rates
were assessed using data from police reports. Men residing in high SES neighbourhoods cycledmore thanmales residing in low SES
neighbourhoods. Cycling was negatively related to crime rates among both men and women living in low SES neighbourhoods.
Among men living in low SES neighbourhoods, more cycling was associated with lower BMI. Interventions aiming to prevent
obesity in older people may consider aiming at increasing bicycle use in lower SES neighbourhoods, but neighbourhood safety
issues should be considered.
1. Introduction
Obesity prevalence rates have increased worldwide in recent
decades [1–4] and represent a major public health problem
[5–8]. Absolute risk for disease associated with obesity is
highest in the elderly [9]. Although genetic factors are
thought to influence the individual susceptibility to obesity
[10], environmental and behavioural factors are arguably
of greater importance to the current obesity epidemic [11].
Weight gain occurs when energy intake exceeds energy
expenditure over a period of time, leading to a positive
energy balance. With respect to energy expenditure, cycling
is more energy intensive per unit of time than walking
[12], and it is a common mode of active transport in some
countries with favorable city planning and infrastructure,
such as The Netherlands and the Scandinavian countries
[13]. In The Netherlands, cycling is also relatively common
among elderly. Approximately 55% of the Dutch 55–75-
year-old population cycles more than one hour per week on
average [14]. Cycling is deemed important in the prevention
of obesity [12]. About 75% of Dutch 65–74 year-olds is
overweight or obese [15].
Evidence exists that individual socioeconomic status
(SES), based on such indicators as educational level and
income level, is associated with obesity [16–19]. Further-
more, neighbourhood SES has been found to be associated
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with overweight prevalence rates [20, 21]. A large body of
evidence links specific environmental factors within these
neighbourhoods with levels of physical activity [21–28].
One such environmental factor is neighbourhood safety, but
research on the association between safety from crime and
physical activity among older adults revealed mixed results
[29]. Some studies supported the relationship between
crime-related safety and reduced physical activity of older
adults [30–33], but others found no association [34–36].
Nonetheless, Foster and Giles-Corti [29] concluded that the
current evidence suggests that, particularly for women and
older adults, crime-related safety may constrain physical
activity. Studies that specifically examine the relationship
between objectively assessed safety from crime and cycling
among older adults are lacking, however.
The aim of the present study was twofold. First, we
investigated diﬀerences in obesity prevalence rates and crime
rates between low and high SES neighbourhoods. Second, we
explored the associations between crime rates with cycling
and BMI in a sample of Dutch elderly.
2. Subjects andMethods
2.1. Study Sample. Data for the present study were avail-
able from the fourth data collection of the Longitudinal
Aging Study Amsterdam (LASA) in 2001/2002. LASA is an
ongoing multidisciplinary longitudinal study of predictors
and consequences of changes in autonomy and well-being
in the aging population. The design of LASA has been
described in full detail elsewhere [37–39]. Briefly, a nationally
representative random sample of older adults stratified by
age and sex was drawn from population registers of 11
municipalities in three culturally distinct geographical areas
in The Netherlands. Subjects who completed the fourth data
collection cycle in 2001/2002 were included in the present
study (N = 1691). As the association between BMI and
adiposity changes with aging [40, 41], subjects older than
70 years of age were excluded from the present analyses.
The study was approved by the Ethics Review Board of the
VU University Medical Center, and informed consent was
obtained from all respondents.
2.2. Neighbourhood and Individual Socioeconomic Status.
Neighbourhood SES was assessed using data from Statistics
Netherlands on (1) average income per household, (2)
percentage of households with low income, (3) percentage of
unemployed people, and (4) percentage of households with
low educational level. Factor loadings for these variables were
all >.70. From these factors, a single score was computed
into a social status neighbourhood score (SSNS), in which
a higher score corresponded with a higher SES of the
neighbourhood. These data were linked to participants using
their four-digit postal code. A median split was used to
categorize respondents in either low (n = 235) or high
(n = 235) SES neighbourhoods.
Educational level and personal income were used as indi-
vidual indicators of SES using closed questions. Respondents
were asked to report on their highest attained education,
ranging from (1) elementary school not completed to (9)
university education. Monthly income in guilders was asked
using categories ranging from approximately (1) (C450–
C550) to (12) > C2.250, and then quartiles were used to
categorize respondents. For educational level, responses were
recoded into (1) no education (n = 34), (2) elementary and
lower education (n = 207), (3) secondary and intermediate
education (n = 147), and (4) higher education (n = 82).
2.3. Crime Rates. Data on crime rates were available from
“misdaadmeter” [42], in which the frequency of six crimes
(raid, theft/burglary/housebreaking, theft from car, murder
and threat/robbery) is assessed annually at the municipal
level using data from police reports. For each municipality,
the frequency of these crime rates was divided by population
of that municipality, and this resulting score was divided by
1000. These scores were then standardised and summed and
ranged from 0 to 100, with a higher score indicating a higher
crime rate. Respondents’ postal code was used to match
crime rates with the participants, based on the municipal
code by Statistics Netherlands [43].
2.4. Obesity. Body height was measured to the nearest
0.001m using a stadiometer, while body weight was mea-
sured to the nearest 0.1 kg using a calibrated scale. When
respondents wore a corset or clothes during the measure-
ment, 1 or 2 kg, respectively, were subtracted from the
measured body weight. BMI was computed as body weight
(kg)/body height (m)2, with BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2 indicating
obesity.
2.5. Cycling. In a face-to-face structured interview based on
a validated questionnaire, named LAPAQ (LASA Physical
Activity Questionnaire) [44], respondents were asked to
report the frequency and duration of physical activities
during the two weeks preceding the interview. The answers
to the three questions regarding cycling were analyzed for
the purpose of the present study. These questions were: Did
you ride your bike in the past two weeks? On how many
days of the past two weeks did you ride a bike? and How
long, on average, did you ride a bike on these occasions?
Multiplying frequency and duration and dividing that score
by 14 computed an average time in minutes per day.
2.6. Statistical Analyses. Data was analysed with SPSS 18.0.
First, logistic regression analysis was used to examine the
relationship between gender and social status neighbour-
hood score (SSNS) with obesity. Both unadjusted (crude)
and adjusted (for age, personal educational level, and
personal income level) odds ratios were computed. Since
neighbourhood deprivation has been reported to be more
strongly related with overweight in females than inmales [16,
21], gender-stratified analyses were also conducted. Finally,
within low and high SES neighbourhoods, gender-stratified
linear regression analyses were conducted to explore asso-
ciations between crime rates with cycling and BMI, while
adjusting for age, personal educational level, and personal
income level.
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Table 1: Odds ratios and 95% confidence interval for obesity, based on gender and social status neighbourhood score (SSNS).
N Age (SD) N = obese (%) Crude OR 95% CI Adjusted OR∗ 95% CI
Total 470 66.5 (2.3) 108 (23.0)
Gender
Men 230 66.4 (2.4) 32 (13.9) 1 1
Women 240 66.6 (2.2) 76 (31.7) 2.00 1.24–3.22 2.58 1.60–4.16
P value .53 <.01 <.001
SNSS
Low status 235 66.6 (2.2) 60 (26.1) 1 1
High status 235 66.4 (2.4) 48 (20.0) .94 .71–1.25 .76 .48–1.18
P value .23 .67 .22
Men
Low SSNS 115 66.5 (2.3) 22 (19.1) 1 1
High SSNS 115 66.3 (2.4) 10 (8.7) .72 .47–1.09 .38 .17–.85
P value .48 .12 .02
Women
Low SSNS 120 66.7 (2.0) 38 (31.7) 1 1
High SSNS 120 66.4 (2.3) 38 (31.7) 1.18 .79–1.78 1.09 .62–1.90
P value .33 .42 .78
∗
odds ratio, adjusted for age, personal educational level, and personal income level.
3. Results
Deletion of cases with no data on postal code and/or
neighbourhood SES (n = 2) and income (n = 25) left a final
sample of 470 participants (230 men and 240 women). Mean
age was 66.5 years (SD = 2.3: range 63–70 years), and mean
BMI was 27.5 (SD = 4.1) (Table 1). Men had significantly
lower BMI (26.8 versus 28.1) than women. Non-significant
diﬀerences in BMI were found between low and high SES
neighbourhood residents. Men cycled significantly more
(15.4 (range 0–107.1) versus 11.0 (range 0–102.9) minutes
per day) than women. In total, 88.6% of the population
engaged in any cycling (88.5% males; 88.7% females). In low
SES neighbourhoods, significantly more crimes (29.8 versus
14.7) were reported compared to high SES neighbourhoods.
Men residing in these high SES neighbourhoods cycled
significantly more (18.5 versus 12.4 minutes per day) than
men residing in low SES neighbourhoods.
Table 2 shows that women were significantly more likely
to be obese than men (OR = 2.58, 95% CI = 1.60–
4.16). Neighbourhood SES was not significantly associated
with obesity (OR = .76, 95% CI = .48–1.18), but gender-
stratified analyses revealed that men living in a high SES
neighbourhood were less likely to be obese (OR =.38, 95%
CI = .17–.85) than men living in a low SES neighbourhood.
A nonsignificant association was found between neighbour-
hood SES and obesity among women (OR = 1.09, 95% CI =
.62–1.90).
Table 3 shows the results of the regression analyses. More
cycling was found to be associated with lower BMI among
men (ß = −.290, P = .002) and women (ß = −.184,
P = .050) living in low SES neighbourhoods. Among men
residing in low SES neighbourhoods, higher crime rates were
significantly associated with higher BMI (ß = .333, P < .001).
Higher crime rates were significantly associated with less
cycling in both men (ß = −.242, P = .011) and women (ß
= −.193, P = .041) residing in low SES neighbourhoods.
4. Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to investigate associa-
tions between crime rates, cycling, and weight status among
Dutch elderly living in low and high SES neighbourhoods.
In line with an earlier study in The Netherlands [45], our
results showed that more cycling was associated with lower
BMI, especially among residents of low SES neighbourhoods.
Replicating earlier results [46, 47], our findings further
showed that residents of low SES neighbourhoods cycled
less than residents of high SES neighbourhoods, especially
among men. In line with earlier findings [48], men cycled
more than women. One possible explanation for this gender
diﬀerence in our study may be that lifestyle changes in
the elderly have a stronger eﬀect on men than on women,
for instance because of retirement of formerly active jobs
[45, 48].
Higher crime rates were associated with less cycling,
especially among residents of low SES neighbourhoods. This
result underlines the conclusion of the review by Foster
and Giles-Corti [29] regarding the potential physical activity
restraining influence of neighbourhood crime among older
populations, and it adds the specific transportation mode
of cycling to the evidence base. An interesting pattern
emerged from our analyses. Men living in low SES neigh-
bourhoods had an almost threefold increased chance of
being obese when compared with men living in high SES
neighbourhoods. Furthermore, they cycled on average about
45 minutes per week less than men living in high SES
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Table 2: Mean scores and standard deviations for BMI, cycling (minutes per day), social status neighbourhood score (SSNS), and crime
rates.
N BMI (SD) Cycling (SD) SSNS (SD) Crime (SD)
Total 470 27.5 (4.1) 13.2 (23.7) −.09 (.88) 22.1 (27.0)
Gender
Men 230 26.8 (3.3) 15.4 (28.5) −.11 (.92) 21.9 (26.4)
Women 240 28.1 (4.8) 11.0 (17.7) −.06 (.85) 22.3 (27.7)
P value .001 .042 .492 .872
SNSS
Low status 235 27.6 (4.3) 10.9 (20.5) −.71 (.80) 29.8 (30.8)
High status 235 27.4 (4.0) 15.3 (26.2) .51 (.43) 14.7 (20.3)
P value .608 .041 <.001 <.001
Obesity
Nonobese 362 25.7 (2.5) 14.2 (25.4) −.05 (.85) 21.0 (26.2)
Obese 108 33.4 (2.9) 9.5 (16.3) −.20 (1.00) 25.7 (29.5)
P value <.001 .066 .134 .116
Men
Low SSNS 115 27.1 (3.6) 12.4 (23.9) −.76 (.83) 28.4 (30.6)
High SSNS 115 26.5 (2.9) 18.5 (32.3) .53 (.41) 14.9 (19.2)
P value .162 .007 <.001 <.001
Women
Low SSNS 120 27.9 (4.9) 10.3 (19.0) −.63 (.77) 29.6 (31.1)
High SSNS 120 28.3 (4.7) 11.7 (16.4) .51 (.45) 15.0 (21.6)
P value .532 .268 <.001 <.001
Table 3: Unstandardized regression coeﬃcients, standard errors, and standardized regression coeﬃcients from the regression analyses, in
men and women residing in low and high socio-economic status neighbourhoods.
Men low status Men high status Women low status Women high status
Unstand. SE Stand. Unstand. SE Stand. Unstand. SE Stand. Unstand. SE Stand.
Cycling-BMI −.052 .016 −.290∗∗ −.017 .021 −.076 −.023 .011 −.184∗ −.015 .012 −.117
Crime-BMI .039 .011 .333∗∗∗ .014 .014 .094 .012 .015 .077 −.029 .021 −.138
Crime-cycling −.005 .002 −.242∗ −.005 .003 −.143 −.004 .002 −.193∗ −.004 .003 −.136
Note. All analyses were adjusted for age, personal educational level, and personal income level. Unstand.: unstandardized regression coeﬃcient; SE: standard
error; Stand.: standardized regression coeﬃcient.
∗P < .05; ∗∗P < .01; ∗∗∗P < .001.
neighbourhoods. In these men, less cycling was signifi-
cantly associated with higher crime rates and, importantly,
significantly higher crime rates were observed in low SES
neighbourhoods. The cross-sectional nature of the data for
the present study withheld us from conducting mediation
analyses regarding the potential mediating role of cycling in
the crime-BMI relationship, however. Future longitudinal or
experimental studies could provide further insights in this
respect.
The results of our study should be viewed in light of
several limitations. First, height and weight were used to
determine BMI and obesity. Due to a decline in stature, use
of height commonly overestimates BMI in the elderly and
obesity in this age group is probably better reflected by waist
circumference than by BMI [36, 37, 49]. Second, cycling
behaviour was assessed based on self-reports. Although
interviews are regarded as more valid than questionnaires
[50], self-reported behaviour is known to be sensitive to
over- and underreporting [51]. Our measure did not include
the type of cycling behaviour (e.g., cycling for transport
versus cycling for leisure), however, making it impossible
to relate type of cycling behaviour to our explanatory vari-
ables. Third, we isolated crime rates from other potentially
important (environmental) determinants of cycling. Several
studies have indicated that environmental factors such as
availability of green areas and recreational spaces [52],
aesthetics and proximity to facilities [53] are associated with
physical activity in The Netherlands, as well as elsewhere
[22, 54–56]. In addition, Ball and colleagues [34] showed that
neighbourhood-level social environmental variables may be
of greater importance than safety from crime for engaging
in physical activity. Fourth, selection bias may have occurred
since nonresponse has been selective for the older and less
healthy subjects. Paradoxically, oversampling in the most
vulnerable strata of the older population (i.e., specifically
targeting the inclusion of suﬃcient older males and those in
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more urbanized areas) may have led to a higher nonresponse.
Finally, we applied secondary analyses on cross-sectional
data, implying that our results are somewhat outdated and
no causal patterns between the variables studies could be
identified. A major strength of our study was the use of ob-
jective measures for height and weight and observed crime
rates. Reported body weight and height would probably have
led to attenuated relations since body weight is especially
underreported in obese persons.
To conclude, the present study provided indications of
the negative association between cycling and crime rates in
low SES neighbourhoods. Interventions aiming to increase
physical activity or to prevent obesity in older people may
consider aiming at increasing bicycle use in lower SES neigh-
bourhoods, but such interventions should consider neigh-
bourhood safety issues.
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